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Answer any lour queslion n caries 4 rnarks. (4'4=16)

1. Explain lhe lem expected

2. Explain the characteristics

6. whal are argrS cd
messaqe sr.ftEltet

3. Describe lhe Hurwicz cderi

4. Whal you meanl by li

5. What are lhe vario
{

Aiswer anylour questions lrom this pari wilhod omifling any Unit. Each
questio.'caffies 16 mafts. (4:16=64)

Unil - |

7. Cuslomea anlve at a milk booth lor ihe requir€d setuice. Assume rhat inteF
arrival and seMce times are constant and given by 1.8 and 4lime ufiis,
rcspecliveiy. Simulate the system by hand computations for 14 iime units.
Whal is the avgrage wa ling time percuslomer ? Whar is lie percentage idte
lime ol the facility ? (Assume ihal ihe system starls at I = O).

4E03 : Operations Research
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8. Suppose lhere are lwo market prcducts of b€nds A and B respeclively. Lei

each ol ihese two brands have exactly 50% of lhe lolal mad(el in same period

and le-tlhe markeJ h€ oia lixed siz6. Tn6tansition malix is oiven below:

01
B 0.5 0.5
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L a) Desc be the lerm Dec

Bs. 7 lahhs with proba

odcomes each p.omi

lakhs with prcbabjlty!

t{L ]Efinfl|ll m

each brand. lher detemine

lakhs witi probabilily 0.4 and

o conllacls with independenl

R wilh probability 0.6 a.d Rs. 2

sion-lree ior usind EMV crilena.

10.

11

limiled slorag

Dernand rale (unirmonth) 600 1200 1500

5 10

Sel-up cosl per ol (Fs.) 100 50 200

Tne invenlory carryirg charges lor the shop arc 20% ol lhe aveEge inventory

valuaiion per monih lor each ilem. tf slock-outs are notallowed, detennine

the optimum lot sizetoreach ilem.

Explain lhe iundamental problem ol EOO.
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13. Describe Joint and Cond

to detennine which mi. is
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12. A company uses 8000 units oi a producl as raw maleial, costing Rs. 10 per

unil. The adminisllative cosl per purchase is Rs. 40. The holding @sls arc

28% of lhe average hvenlory. The company is following an optimal purchas€

policy and places odels according lo EOO. lt has been ofler€d a quantity

discounl ol one percenl if il purchases its entirc requiremenl onlylourtim6s
a year Should t1e company accepr he olfer of quarw discounl of one percent ?

li nol, whatminimum discouni should the company demand ?

14. SIare and prove any lwo pro

15. Th€r€ are lwerve coins, all

or heavier. Using concepls

be lighler

lighter or

ir
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